This study investigated the effects of spherical silica filler (SSF) on the workability and mechanical properties of resin-modified glass ionomer cements for luting (RMGICL). Varying powder/liquid ratios (P/L=2.0, 2.2, 2.4, and 2.6) of a commercially available glass ionomer cement (Fuji Lute, GC Corp.) were mixed with SSF at different weight percentages (5, 7.5, and 10%). On film thickness, statistically significant effects of SSF addition were noted at 2.5 minutes after mixing started, notably at P/L=2.4 and 2.6 when 7.5 and 10 wt% of SSF were added. The same result was also obtained for consistency evaluation. On mechanical and bonding strengths to the tooth substrate, no statistically significant differences were observed among all the SSF weight percentages within each P/L ratio. SSF-added RMGICL at a higher powder/liquid ratio exhibited increased mechanical and bonding strengths when compared to a control without SSF addition, but nonetheless maintained the film thickness with no further increase.
INTRODUCTION
Conventional glass ionomer cements (CGICs) have several beneficial properties, such as physicochemical bonding to the tooth substrate, fluoride release and uptake, and close match to tooth color. However, CGICs are not without drawbacks -they exhibit brittle fracture, erosion, and wear in the oral environment 1) . To overcome these drawbacks, resin-modified glass ionomer cements (RMGICs) were developed. These cements have a dual-setting mechanism that comprises an acid-base reaction and a photo-chemical polymerization process. The final set material has a complex structure in which glass particles are sheathed in a matrix consisting of two networks -one derived from the glass ionomer and the other from the resin 2, 3) . With such a dual-setting system, the resin reinforcement provides higher mechanical strength 4, 5) and higher bond strength to the tooth surfaces 6, 7) . The mechanical properties of RMGICs are superior to those of CGICs 5, 6) in that the weak organic-salt matrix of GICs is strengthened by a modification of the resin system -as in methacrylate-modified systems. To improve cement strength and wear resistance, a diverse range of reinforcing agents has been proposed to be added to the powder component of CGICs. For example, Wilson and McLean 1) as well as Simmons 8) proposed adding alloy powder to CGICs; Kobayashi et al. proposed adding glass short fibers (CaO-P2O5-SiO2-Al2O3) 9) ; while Yap et al. and Arita et al. proposed adding hydroxyapatite particles to improve the mechanical properties and microstructural properties 10, 11) . On the latter recommendation, Gu et al. reported that the mechanical properties of hydroxyapatite (HA)-zirconia (ZrO2)-filled CGIC were superior to those of HA-CGICs 12) . In the same vein, Mashaverinia et al. reported that the mechanical properties of CGICs incorporated with nanoceramic particles (nano-hydroxyapatite or fluoroapatite) were markedly improved when compared to CGICs 13, 14) . At this juncture, it must be highlighted that the mechanical properties and bond strength to tooth substrate of RMGICs for luting or filling purposes are inferior to those of resin cements or resin composites [5] [6] [7] . To overcome these drawbacks, it was reported in previous studies [15] [16] [17] that an addition of spherical silica fillers (SSF) to RMGIC powder resulted in many improvements in various aspects: improved workability, increased compressive strength and flexural strength, and reduced water uptake. It was also pointed out that SSF was more effective than the untreated spherical silica filler in improving the mechanical properties of RMGIC. In addition to these laudable characteristics, the addition of SSF will materialize into more clinical benefits if it can reduce marginal gap formation or microleakage, as well as enhanced bonding to the tooth substrate in light of RMGIC being used a restorative material 18, 19) . Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of SSF on the mechanical properties and bond strength to tooth substrate of resin-modified glass ionomer cement for luting (RMGICL) . The hypothesis to be tested was that the addition of SSF would significantly increase the mechanical properties and the bond strength to tooth substrate of RMGICL as a luting agent.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
The RMGICL material used in this study was Fuji Lute (Japanese name; cf. Foreign name: Fuji Plus, Powder Lot No.: 0810141, Liquid Lot No.: 0808141; GC Corp., Tokyo, Japan) with a recommended powder/ liquid (P/L) ratio of 2.0.
Although the detailed composition of the material is not available to public, it was reported that the powder was fluoroaluminosilicate glass and the liquid was composed of methacrylic acid ester, polyacrylic acid, and water.
The spherical silica fillers (SSF; GC Corp., Tokyo, Japan) ( Fig. 1 ) used in this study had an average particle diameter of 0.3 µm. The silanization thereof using γ-methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane (γ-MPTS) (KBM 503, Shin-Etsu Chemical Co., Tokyo, Japan) was carried out as previously described 15, 16) . The spherical silica fillers were coated with Pt-Pd using an ion sputter coater (Eiko IB-3, Eiko Engineering, Tokyo, Japan), and their SEM photographs taken at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV on a FE-SEM (DS-720, Topcon, Tokyo, Japan).
Experimental design
By means of a rotary mixer (VMR-3R, As One Co., Tokyo, Japan) with a frequency of 120 cycles/min, RMGICL powder was mixed with different weight percentages of SSF (5, 7.5, and 10%). After 1 day, the RMGICL-SSF mixtures were mixed with a liquid of Fuji Lute at P/L ratios of 2.0, 2.2, 2.4, and 2.6. Mixing time was 30 seconds, and the preparation time needed to make a specimen was 30 seconds.
All procedures, except for mechanical testing, were performed in a thermo-hygrostatic room maintained at a room temperature of 23±2°C and a relative humidity of 50±5%. Results obtained were statistically analyzed using two-way ANOVA and Tukey's test (p<0.05).
Film thickness
At a surface area of 2 cm 2 , RMGICL cements of P/L=2.0, 2.2, 2.4, and 2.6 were placed between two flat square glass plates of uniform thickness (n=10/group). At 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, and 3.5 minutes after mixing started, a force of 150 N was applied to the top plate for 10 minutes. By means of an electronic micrometer (Digimicro MU-1001B, Nikon, Tokyo, Japan), the thicknesses of the two plates with and without the cement film between them were measured at four different points. The mean result for the difference in the thicknesses of the plates with and without the cement film was recorded to the nearest 0.001 mm.
Consistency
At room temperature, 0.05 ml of RMGICL cements of varying P/L ratios and SSF weight percentage was placed between two square glass plates (surface area: 2 cm 2 ). At 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, and 3.5 minutes after mixing started, a force of 150 N was applied to the top plate for 1 minute.
After load application, the maximum and minimum diameters of tested cement were measured using a vernier caliper (U39818, Mitutoyo, Kawasaki, Japan). The mean result was recorded to the nearest 0.05 mm (n=10/group) 15) .
Setting time
At room temperature, a brass ring -with a height of approximately 2 mm, an outer diameter of 13 mm, and an inner diameter of 10 mm-was placed on a flat glass plate and filled with RMGICL cements of varying P/L ratios and SSF weight percentages. Setting time (n=10/group) was examined under a temperature of 37±1°C and a relative humidity of 100%. At 3 minutes after mixing started, a standard needle -weighing 400 g and with a tip of 1 mm diameter-was carefully lowered vertically onto the horizontal surface of the cement. This was repeated at 10-second intervals. The setting time was defined as the number of minutes that elapsed from the start of mixing to the time when the needle failed to make a perceptible circle on the surface of the specimen when allowed to rest thereon under its own weight.
Compressive strength
To prepare the specimens for compressive strength measurement (n=10/group), a cylindrical Teflon split mold of 6.0 mm depth and 3.0 mm diameter was used in this study. All specimens were mixed within 30 seconds, syringe-loaded into the Teflon split mold, covered with a glass plate, and clamped. The mold and clamp were subsequently transferred to an environment with a temperature of 37°C and a relative humidity of 100%. After 1 hour had elapsed, the specimen was removed from the mold and immersed in distilled water. After storage for 23 hours in a 37°C incubator, compressive strength was measured using a universal testing machine (Autograph DCS-2000, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) with a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min.
Flexural strength
To prepare the specimens for flexural strength measurement (n=10/group), Teflon molds of 25×2×2 mm were used in this study. RMGICL specimens were prepared as described above. After 24-hour storage, flexural strength was measured using a three-point bending test with a 20-mm span and at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min (Model 5565, Instron, Canton, MA, USA), as outlined in ISO 9917-2:1996.
Shear bond strengths to enamel and dentin substrates Bond strengths to flat bovine enamel and dentin surfaces were determined after 24-hour storage at 37°C.
Specimens (n=10 for each material and condition) were obtained from bovine incisors embedded in a slow-setting epoxy resin. Proximal flat enamel or dentin surfaces were obtained by grinding with a wet silicon carbide paper (#600). Then, they were treated with a Cavity Conditioner (Lot No.: 0805271; GC Corp., Tokyo, Japan) for 10 seconds.
To prepare the specimens for shear bond strength measurement, a cylindrical Teflon split mold (3.6 mm in diameter, 2.0 mm in height) was used to minimize the stress exerted on the specimens during their retrieval. With the Teflon mold set on the enamel or dentin surface, each material was syringe-loaded into the mold and then hardened as described above. The specimens thus obtained were mounted on a universal testing machine (Autograph DCS-2000, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan), and shear stress was applied at 0.5 mm/ min.
Surface analysis using TEM and SEM
Specimens for surface analysis were prepared from RMGICL at P/L=2.6 and added with 10 wt% of SSF to examine the effect of SSF addition.
For TEM analysis, the specimens were prepared using an ion slicer (EM-09100IS, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). TEM examination (JEM-3010, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) was then carried out on the cross-sectional area of each TEM specimen at an operating voltage of 300 kV.
After film thickness measurements, the horizontal surface to which 10 wt% of SSF was added at P/L=2.6 was taken at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV on a FE-SEM (DS-720, Topcon, Tokyo, Japan). Porosity (×100) was then calculated using a computer software (Sigma Plot Scan Pro5, SPSS Inc., Troy, NY, USA). Table 1 shows the film thickness results at 2.5 minutes from the start of mixing, as SSF addition had exerted a statistically significant effect at this loading time. At P/L=2.0 and 2.2, there were no statistically significant differences among all the weight percentages of SSF. At P/L=2.4 and 2.6, statistically significant differences were observed when SSF was added at 7.5 and 10 wt% (thinner than 20 µm). At 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 minutes after mixing started, there were no statistically significant differences between the specimens of RMGICL with or without SSF. At 3.0, and 3.5 minutes after mixing started, statistically significant differences were observed Table 1 Compositions of experimental resin-modified glass ionomer cements for luting and corresponding film thickness results (mean values and standard deviations in micrometer) at different loading times from the start of mixing compared to the control specimen (thinner than 20 µm), even if SSF was added at 7.5 and 10 wt%,. Table 3 Compositions of experimental resin-modified glass ionomer cements for luting and corresponding setting time results (mean values and standard deviations in minutes) at 37°C and 100 RH% significant differences were also observed due to the effect of SSF addition, but the results were inferior compared to the control specimen (Fuji Lute, P/L=2.0). Table 3 shows the setting times at 37°C temperature and 100% relative humidity. Within each P/L ratio (from P/L=2.0 to 2.4), no statistically significant differences were observed among all the SSF weight percentages. However, exceptions were noted for the following cases: P/L=2.4 and 10 wt% of SSF; P/L=2.6 and 7.5 and 10 wt% of SSF. These cases resulted in a significantly longer setting time compared to those of P/L=2.4 and 2.6 and 0 wt% of SSF (Fuji Lute). Tables 4 and 5 Table 5 Compositions of experimental resin-modified glass ionomer cements for luting and corresponding flexural strength results (mean values and standard deviations in MPa) different powder/liquid ratios. Within each P/L ratio, no statistically significant differences in both compressive and flexural strengths were observed among all the SSF weight percentages. It was also observed that at P/L=2.6, both compressive and flexural strengths were significantly increased when compared to those of the control (P/L=2.0). Tables 6 and 7 summarize, respectively, the shear bond strengths to enamel and dentin according to the different powder/liquid ratios. Within each P/L ratio, no statistically significant differences were observed among all the SSF weight percentages in terms of shear bond strength to both enamel and dentin. In addition, it was observed that as the P/L ratio increased, the shear bond strengths to both enamel and dentin increased when compared to those of the control, Table 6 Compositions of experimental resin-modified glass ionomer cements for luting and corresponding shear bond strength results to enamel (mean values and standard deviations in MPa)
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Powder/Liquid Spherical silica (wt%) Shear bond strength to dentin Table 7 Compositions of experimental resin-modified glass ionomer cements for luting and corresponding shear bond strength results to dentin (mean values and standard deviations in MPa)
regardless of SSF addition. In particular at P/L=2.6, shear bond strengths to both enamel and dentin were significantly increased when compared to those of the control (P/L=2.0). Figure 2 shows the cross-sectional TEM photograph of RMGICL (P/L=2.6) added with 10 wt% of SSF. It could be seen that SSF particles were distributed amongst and located at the interfacial areas between RMGICL powder particles. Significant morphological differences within the matrix area of RMGICL could be clearly discerned under TEM examination. Figure 3 shows the porosity of the surface to which SSF was added at 10 wt% (P/L=2.6) and which was analyzed by SEM. When compared with the control (Fuji Lute; P/L=2.0; porosity: 0.71%), porosity per unit area of the surface of RMGICL (porosity: 0.76%) was almost the same.
Surface analysis
DISCUSSION
On film thickness, the addition of SSF did not seem to exert any statistically significant effect up until 2.0 minutes from the start of mixing -despite increases in P/L ratio or SSF weight percentage. However, at 2.5 minutes after mixing started, statistically significant differences were observed when SSF was added at higher percentages of 7.5 and 10 wt% and at higher P/L ratios of P/L=2.4 and 2.6 ( Table 1) .
It was reported that the addition of SSF to a RMGICL powder improved the flowability or workability of the cement based on the rolling performance of previous studies [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . In general, an increase in P/L ratio results in an increase in film thickness for the cementation of crowns or inlays, a decrease in consistency, and a concomitant increase in spaturation force required to adequately mix the cementation mass [20] [21] [22] . Similarly, this condition was observed in this study. An addition of 7.5 or 10 wt% of SSF improved the flowability or workability of RMGICL, even up to P/L=2.6. It was probable that this mixture rendered the same consistency as the original RMGICL (Fuji Lute). In light of these results, it was evident that the addition of SSF to RMGICL extended the workability of the cement. Moreover, as seen in Table 3 , addition of SSF at 7.5 or 10 wt% slightly increased the setting time -hence demonstrating the beneficial effect of SSF addition.
On compressive and flexural strengths, the addition of SSF did not disrupt the correlation between P/L ratio and these mechanical properties.
As indicated by the results obtained, both compressive and flexural strengths increased with increases in P/L ratio. In other words, the addition of SSF to RMGICL did not result in any adverse reduction in both compressive and flexural strengths. A probable reason for this was the low content of SSF at 5−10 wt% 15) , but nonetheless posing a likelihood to affect the performance of RMGICL in terms of mechanical strength. Likewise, the shear bond strengths to enamel and dentin substrates increased as the P/L ratio increased, such that the fractured surfaces after shear bond testing exhibited cohesive or mixed failure prevalently. At this juncture, it must be put into perspective that the mechanical strengths of RMGICL contributed intricably to the results of shear bond testing 23) . This meant that increases in shear bond strength with increases in P/L ratio could be partly attributed to increases in both compressive and flexural strengths. Therefore, it was probable that the addition of SSF to RMGICL affected the performance of RMGICL in terms of both mechanical and bond strengths.
Regarding the effect on shear bond strength, SSF addition up to 10 wt% did not cause the bond strengths of RMGICL to tooth substrates (Tables 6 and 7) to be adversely affected, a similar finding obtained with 5 wt% of SSF addition in our previous study 17) . On the contrary, favorable improvements in shear bond strength to both dentin and enamel were clearly perceivable. When compared between the control and the RMGICL specimen at P/L=2.6 and SSF addition of 10 wt%, shear bond strength to enamel increased by 1.4 times and that to dentin by 1.6 times, thereby achieving values similar to those of resin cements [5] [6] [7] . On porosity, the SEM photographs in Fig. 3 revealed that almost the same porosity per unit area of the cement surface was obtained for both the control and the RMGICL specimen.
However, porosity diminished with the addition of SSF -an observation probably attributable to a smoother mixing procedure based on the rolling performance at 2.5 minutes after mixing started. This observation coincided with the finding that the addition of SSF to RMGICL powder improved the workability or flowability of the material at 2.5 minutes after mixing started. It was thus suggested that as the mixing procedure became a smoother technique, the degree of porosity wrought about by the mixing procedure became similar to the control (Fig. 3) . On clinical implication, it meant that it is very important to extend the working time until 2.5 minutes after mixing started. Then, the seating of the restoration must be completed with a few seconds while the glass ionomer cement for luting is sufficiently fluid 24) . SSF-containing RMGICL with a high P/L ratio demonstrated superiority over the control, Fuji Lute (P/L=2.0), in numerous aspects: film thickness was maintained at 2.5 minutes after mixing started despite SSF addition, with concomitant increases in mechanical and bonding strengths. Therefore, the hypothesis that an addition of SSF to a luting agent would significantly increase the workability at 2.5 minutes after mixing started, as well as improve the mechanical properties and bonding strength of RMGICL, as opposed to without SSF addition, was accepted in this study.
Having examined the workability and mechanical properties of SSF-containing RMGICL, the next step forward for future studies is to investigate the effect on interfacial gap formation in indirect restorations.
CONCLUSIONS
Compared to the control without SSF addition (Fuji Lute), SSF-added RMGICL at a higher powder/liquid ratio exhibited increases in both mechanical and bonding strengths, but nonetheless maintained the film thickness to be thinner than 20 µm. Notably at 2.5 minutes after mixing started, SSF-containing RMGICL with a high P/L ratio demonstrated superiority over the control, Fuji Lute (P/L=2.0), in that film thickness was maintained despite SSF addition.
